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BOUoUET$ AIID BRICICBATÍI¡ ltre Fourth .Avenue Post OffLce

Ttris speclal newsletter inaugurates a new feature vitb us that will cone
to you from time to tine as a Bouquets and BrLckbats feature. lfe want yout
our members a¡rd our strongest supporters, to know e:ract3.y what is going on Ln
preservation 1n Pittsburgh.

lfe f,ought the good fight last spring to brl,ng back four wooden eagles
that the General Servlces Mnri¡oLstration of the Federal Gover:rment had re-
¡roved f,rom our Fourth Avenue Post Offtce and csrted off, r¡ithout any perniesion
or authortty f,rom the Parlrl.ng Autbortty of Pittsburgh, vhose property the
buLldlns had then become. Bouguets to the Parkf.ng A.uthorLty, who helped us
retrl.eve them, and brf.ogbats to the GSÀ tlho glnply thouObt no one Ln pittsburgh
would care to regain the eagles.

Next we rescued a large nr¡rber of marble and carved wooden ornanents from
the fnterior, and ten of the stone Keystones from the exterior were given to.us.
We also retríeved and donated tvro other Keystones to tbe Borough of Oalqont to
be placed !¡ a pub}lc park. Our artifacts wl.ll be on dLsplay at the Gard€n
I'larket at tbe Plttsburgh Garden @nter tn the spring.

Now we have concluded the third cbapter, that of the tadles of, Stone of,
the Post OffLce. To obtain the statues w€ were obllgated to pay the demolLtion
oompany for all costs 1n bringLng them dovn f,rom the roof. ltrese eosts oane to
*5¡977.68.

l{e inLtLated a publLc campaf.gn to obtain the aeeded f,r¡nds and we were
Lurediately JoLned by the Plttsburqh Þost Gazette, r*ho ran a series of articles
about the statues and our research lnto theLr past.

The history proved to be arysterlous, however, and we called upon Congressrtan
James G. Ft¡Iton, wh,o asked the LLbrary of Congress to Join the hr¡nt. The search
through all the contracts and dLsburserents for tbe buÍl.ding at the Library of
Congress was abortive, and the myster1r reneinsr

ilason Flalre, morning disc Jockey on radio station !mAE, also Jolned the
senpaign and ran a serles of pleas and aaeedotes concernl.ng the statues and
requesting funds to save tl¡en.

Botb the Post Gazette and IflnAE vorked very dfllgently aod persuasLvely
for the Ladies of, Stone and we of,fer bouquets and gratitude to them.

go\^¡ever, the time ca¡ûe çhen the contractor had to rêmove the etatueE
because of the dernolltion vork, but not enough funds were secured. ïJs then
released our claim to the statues and expected them to be toppled. I4r, Michael
Peluce, President of ^åmerican lþnolltlon Company, tllrich was doing the workt



decided at hís own rlsk to hlre a speclal crane to lfft the statues dow:r
and pay the btI1s and allow us to continue the publíc canpaign for funds.

I{e ln rro way obligated us to paying these costs but offered to brins
then down as a public service and as a gesture of falth in their value and
confidence in the necessity that they reraaln as vLsual representatLves of
this signj-ficant goverrunent building.

l-1r. Peluce is the hero of this
sense of public duty, and his ti¡oe
smashed by tire headache ball.

story because wlthout his confidence, hfs
anci effort, the statues would have been

The campaign was carried on for sorne weeks during uhich tlme the Allegheny
County Redevelop¡rent Äuthority entered Lnto a contract \,¡ith us ln the forr of
a letter from its Ðxecutl-ve Dlrector offerlng to nalçe up the anror¡nt of funds
needed to rescue the statues that were not collected j-n the public subscriptÍon
by a date to be nutually agreed upo¡l. In exchange for this, the Redevelopment
Àuthority woLlld receive one set of statues to l¡e placed in ðne of its public
redevelopment proJects.

Our officers accepted tbis contraet in rvriting but r¡hen the campaf.gn drew
tovlard fts conclusion, the Authority hacl a sudden change of heart and it re-
pudi.ated its letter and backecl out of the deal¡ A great nany pleas were rnadeto the Autlrority to uph.old its comnitment to this putrlic enterprlse but they
v¡ere r¡navailing. Brlckbats !

To us the real danger of the behavior of thLs agency is i-n the fact thatif such behavior is condoned in pubLic representatives of the people, ordinary
citizens nay give 1n rvÍthout any struggle. ',þ of the Lanclmart<s Foundation wl1lffght against any sucb apathy on the part of the citizens and ve lntend to go
on struggling to save Pittsburglrrs heritage.

Subsequently we closed our campaign with a total of $2oo0.Oo baving beenraised. Bouquets to all of our members and friends who donated to the caapaign.

In the ¡neantime the statues ltere moved to the nrain gate of the 
"'isstlnghouseEast Pittsburgh plant, and the employeos of this plant joíned in the publicsubscription. Because of hígh interest ürere, 1,/e ?ere asked if the enployeescould obtain a set of statues if they raised i¡e funOs, ancl we agreed. Olroriginal intention was to ensconce one set of statues ín tue parÈ tnat wiU

repLace the Fourth Avenue Post Office. r:fe had no clesignatLon for the other set.
lile then notified i4r. Peluce the totel of the funds raísed and, aga5.nacting in the best interest of the city, he requested that ve pay the mini¡oalcost of the reraov?l 9f one set, fe3oo.oo. '.;e ágreed and subsj.ãizeO the purchasefrou our general funds¡

Another unexpected change of plans occurred at this tLree. The parkf.ng
Autieority disallor.red placlng the statues on the site of the post Office bãcausethey rvould interfere wj-th the parhing lot that is tenrporarily there.

A'fter searching for other accor¡urociations for the set of statues, ve accepteda request fron Îl¡e ElOe¡ a nekt ¡sotel being built in l,ít. 1,lashington, for thestatues. Laciring a fu!.ty publfc place for then and being assurec¡ itrat ttrestâtues lvouLd be on ¡lublic vlew at stroet level, \re agreèa to sell ttre statuesto the Edge under a r¿ritten eontract tiret requires the rnotel to sell the statuos
baclr to us if at any tine in the next t','lenty years tirey decide they do noi want
them.

Recently rve had the statues i¡ioved to the ner.¡ site and the¡z âre notr on full
vierv at the eastern end of GrandvÍev¡ Avenue opposi+.e the l,lonongahela Inclj.¡.e,

Eere where vierrrers can see not onl-y the statues but the entíre city, the
ri'tersr the milJ.s, tl¡e hiLlsides with their housing and churches, the LadLes of
Stone stand as emble¡¡s of the magnlficent old Post Offico that Plttsburghersbuilt eíghty years ago.


